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HOT ONE of the British lads ntiOve turned down the Invitation of Pvt. 
Thomas C. Masscear of Rochester, N. Y., when he invited them for a ride 
hi n jeep. The bi.ys, all orphan?, were guests at a party given in England by troous of the American Eighth Air Force (International) 

Gestapo Officials Take 
Precautionary Measures 
Dewey Warns j 
Of Necessary 
Tire Saving 

Washington. Nov. 10.—(Al'i — 
Go easy mi (hose tires, pal. 
Drive your car only when 
necessary. cltin't speed, keep tires 
properly inflated. take it easy 
over the humps. look out for 
roeks on the road, don't 
overload ease up to your stops so you 
don't slam on the brakes 
unnrcessarily. 

That, roughly, is whut itublier 
Director Kradlr.v Dewe.v sa>s in 
liis progress report today. 

lie says it particularly to truck 
and bu.s drivers, tint the tone of 
tile whole report earries a 
uariiing for every motorist. 

Dewey's warnings aren't 

something new. of eourse. 

They've heen repeated many 

times. But now. lie says, the 
•stock pile of tires is down to ail 

"irredneilile minimum." 
When any rough treatment I 

leads to a hlowoilt of the lire | 
• areas, there's no eliauee ol 

retreading. Dewey reports that 
recapping material, al lra-t. is now 
a\ ail.ible in greater quantity 
than ever. 
"What about s>ntlietie tires'.'" 

you inat ask. They're available 
now unit to persons whose gasoliue ration permits them lo 

drive (>ttl or more miles a 

month: no new tires for "A" 'or 
"II" eard holders. 

Raleigh to I lax e 

Six Women Police) 
Halcigh. Nov. Ill—( \IM—The 

Kaleigh police department, hit 
bv the manpower shortage, is 

going to put six women on traffic duty in the downtown area. 
The women must be between 

'!•"> and .",0. at least feet I 

inelies tall and weigh from I'HI lo 
150 pounds. Tlie.v must have a 

high school education. I nlforms 
"ill he furnished, but they 
won't be "pistol packing mammas." 

Simmons To 

Run In 1944 

Senate Race 
llaleigh. Nov. III.—(AIM—Arthur Simmons of Burlington. 

Spanish-American war veteran, 
"ill run for the I". K. Senate in 
the Hit I primary, he said in a 

letter today lo Secretary of 
Stale Thad Ktire. 1 

Simmons wrote Ktirc for a filing form. 
A Democrat, he was in the last 

coventor's race but received 
comparatively few votes. 
Three candidates now are in 

• he field. They are ( lytic It 

lloey of Shelby. .Marvin Hitch of 
Charlotte, and Simmons. Senator 
R. It. Iteynolds said Monday lie 

Would not stand for renomina. (ion. 

Control at Home Is 
Held Firmly While 
Army Suffers Defeats 

Stockholm. Nov. 10—< AI') — 
Reports from Germany on the 
eve of the 25th anniversary of 
the World War armistice, when 
internal chaos broke the Kaiser's empire, indicate that 
lleinrich Himrnler's (iestapo 
still has the home front in a 

firm jrrip. 
In view <>r the succession nf 

defeats suffered recently b.v the 
German army. Nazi leaders have 
taken a number "I 
precautionary measures designed tit keep 
affairs at home under control 
and avert any possibility of a 

collapse due to cracking morale. 
According In advices from inside 

Germany. Propaganda Mimlcr 
Goehhcls, S. S. official*. police clue!., 
and propaganda leaders held .. 

lengthy conference in Merlin two weeks 
;m<> to .study the .situation and decided that: 

I. The German security police should be strengthened and 
better armed. 

The (iiiasi-military formations of the Nazi party must be 
held in a state of intensified 
preparedness. 

3. Stricter control must be 
exercised over all areas in which 
industrial plants arc loeated and 
over all port areas. 
Ill Ii-.« v\ tli these dee sions. it 
;i.«;i'.d. ,i new arsenal ah'cadv has 

lxeii established for the security p 

>lice hi the industrial ccn'er "I 
I'retizlail. <>li m les mirth ot iierlin 

l!eports from Denmark rilso dcelared 
I i.al approximately It.lMilt S. S men 

« !v> were sent to Denmark during 
recent disturbances were being hurried hack t<> Germany. 

Hoey May By Default Win 
Contest For The Senate 

Abdication of Reynold s Is in Keeping 
With Predictions From Dispatch Bureau 

In (lie Sir Waller llolcl. 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. 

KV I.VW NISBKT 

Kaleigh. Nov. 111—Capitol S«|iliti-«* 
habitues and casual visitors were 

alike interested in what el tret 

retirement of Senator llobcrl Itice 

lievnolds might liave on I he next 

primary campaign. The morning 
paper most widely read on the 

square said the announcement struck 

Washington like n bombshell and 
intimated thai ii occasioned surprise 
in Raleigh. 
As a mutter of lact it had been 

discounted weeks ago. Thi.< burc-iii. 
on basis of known authentic 

information. categorically wrote the 

rnalor out <>l the race early in 

October Whatever surprise wa> le!f 

was due to the lime element and • •• •. 

lo the subject mailer of (lie ahd i 

<tion statement lor those who Ii.k! 

read llii.s paper. 
Ilul that is wilier over the dam 

or under Hie bridge or -omclhuig 
Interest now centers on what hap 
pen, Irom here out. With then 

.(•n il < iioi# -.i.ili |i«-|.fl> f|>> 1,1.1 

w.mt V> lie i| noted i>y iiiiiniv Some 

20 or nunc interviewed hud iin 

opinii.n: .iiid lit ill thi'iii thought tlietc 

won Id !>,. no other e.indid.itc and 

i 111 11 Clyde 111>ey would uct the 

luim! million 1 »v delimit. Miiyhe il is 

unI Wise to luimi'i1 Mil vili lidcli to tli«a* 

I ('Stent, tint hcrc.ih.nits the 

Meckk'til liui'n candidate i-s not taken very 

seriously. 
lie stilled Tuesday thiil he had not 

hern rtmniuu auaiii-t tlcynolds anyI how. hnl wiis rtinninu aunni-1 II.icy 
nil the lime iind Hie Ifeynold.-' 

\v!,h| drawnl would ".it .dlect In;: 

enmpaimi. (Some weeks nun le i. -mr) 

j to liiive told II.iev thiit I hey «»: itjiil 
j to a«'t together ;uid work out .i |ii;ii> 
of ciinipiiiuu. since the niiiin 

ohi-v| live wie to licid Hcynolds.) 
There ha> heen some tiilk of Cam 

(Continued ..ii Page Two.) 

I WEATHER" 
FOIl VOIITII CAROLINA 

I'alr, stichlly colder wllli frost 
tnnicht. Thursday fair and continiii'd ciild. 

Germans Counterattack Americans; 
Fresh Retreats Near Kiev Admitted 

i 

Russians 

Push Near 

{Frontiers 
j i-'irst Ukrainian Ariny 
i Advances 27 Miles 

In Drive From Kiev 

l.oiuh.n. Nov. 10— (AD — 
Till' (.icrmans acknowledged 
fresh retreats north and west 
of Kic\ today lieforo superior 
Russian forces thunderinn' over 
the first heavy snows of the 
western 1'kruinc toward the 

j l'olish and Rumanian frontiers. 
| Cleiieral Nikolai Yatutin's 
I first I'krainian army was said 
i in official .Mi.scow advices to 
I have advanced 27 miles a day 
from Kiev, capturing 8(» towns 
and villages. The Kiev coml>al 
carried within ">8 miles of the 
important rail city of 
Korostcn. further threatening Clermans in the Ukraine with 
encirclement 

Ku-sian tanks d miantry wore 
untind.tig lu'avil.v at lierman linos 
iiorthwe I "it Smolensk "in swaying 
lights" <>ii tlii' anproaciics to the l«atvian ll'ontie:. '.lie Herman 
oonwiiilli(|llo >.iill Violent Ku an attacks 
also wi'i'e n'|iu tnl tin- Novel area 
ul tlie* frozen north. 

The (iei-mans described 
fighting in ilio Crimea as local. They 
have acknowledged a Knssian 
drive from tne north in th|> Hrrekop isthmus and from (he east 
around Kerch. The Bi-rlin 
eoniniIIIIin tic said a Soviet landing 
formation had hern driven haek 
in the Kereli straits. There was 
no confirmation of a ((outers 
report that Kerch itself (population I().">.00(1 had hern captured. 
(Another ISorlin broadcast hoard 

i>y ^overnnienl monitors in New 
York .-aid that the Russians had 
made a lrosh landing at an unidontitie<l spot in tiie Crimea arc! that 
heavy lighting was in progress on 
tie- Porokop isthanu.'-. Tito Columbia I Si oadea.-t ing System said that 
Russian patrol- fighting south of 
K.ev had "made contact with fills 
-ians in the lVroy- slav bridgehead.") 

"In lh|- Kiev fiehliuK area 

smith and southwest of the town. 
German troops again on 

November !» were encaged in fierce 
I'ighUng against the enemy 

thrusting forward on a wide 
front." the Merlin communique 
said. ••Despite tough enemy 
resistance. (iermau counterattacks 
reached (heir assigned goals anil 

captured lost localilies." 
The (Ifiniav. .-aid the lied army 

wa- an lekinu 'in severe struggles" 
soiitluvi" ' 'I I lneprpoct ro\ -U and 

north • •! Krivoi t'og ui the Dnieper 
liend. m..ikinu "local dents '.vhich 

the Na/ in.-i.sted wiiv traiglitened 
out. 
The Moscow Imlli'ti'i said that 

n.i'.nn (iermans were slain yesterday 
vim ,i the Crimea. I.MI0 in the 

I Kiev a roil and I.5IHI in the Novel 
I Mctor on tlii* north central Iron!, 

whore lied armv forces threaten the 

'old |.at\ i.'ii and old Polish frontiers. 

TIGHT SQUEEZE FOR BRITISH CARRIER IN CANAL 

MEMBERS OF THE CREW of II.M.S. Victorious stand anxiously on tlic fl'r.ht <!• ; nf the I>. <i li r; —Tr>r m >he moves ttiruli:.!: the Panama Canal. Thc.'O \\a; barely a loot to spare «>n either <le i :h. i!.t \r --1 ns she took tlv yio-.-t-cul from ocean to 'k-o.ih. Tin* t!at-top was a.-MRnecl to ai> At en i : .i < . ?i the I' • •• 
when llic U. S. \.a- temporarily bhort o£ carriers (or immediate actiun attain. I the Jau tint- ritah ntal' 

U. S. Forces Battle 

Japanese Landed 
At Bay Beachhead 
In Dad's Footsteps 

SEATED IN A JEEP is Tfc. Euccnia 
Lrjenne, of Norfolk, Va., daughter 
of tlic late l.t.Cien. John A. Lcjcuno, 
who was a Marine Corps commandant from. IOHO lo 1029. She is a 

member of the Marine Corps Women's Reserve and is attending oflicer 
candidates school. {International) 

Teacher facilities 
Sun c\ to be Made 

I>\ Nathan elton 
liali'iuh. ,\'>v I" (AIM The 

Stale S> I * >(ird today authorized 
("out n 'lie '• U .ill Yclloii tn pon ced 
with i -in\< \ "I teacher lacilitics 
loi In i, -croud and third tirades hi 
unlet t<> < Intimate crowded 
mndiliuiis 
Yelton «-timated that 
itpprovimatelv L'lHi teachers would be need 
•d fur lh.it ii irpi'so, hut wlieilit i thai 
•nam would l» available is piolmuiatieal. 
The adtlii "it- will not be made 
un111 alter the next meeting; • •! the 
board. 

Reftern Conviction 
I phcld by Court 

ISalet^li. Nov. |tl. (AIM riH 
State Supreme Court Imind it" error 
•udav tn the eoiivielion lit W.il.e 
count* John W'llie Kedlctn. who 
was sentenced to diu lor the laying 
hi /.eo Stilldivunt 

In ilte i i-e "I \V. U. Hampton 
au.iinsl Hi" North Carolina I'lilp 
Company, the dcCcndiiiit's ippcal was 
illumed and -ti the plaintiffs appeal 
the judKitieitl v..i- revised. 

Hedle ii ( attended ill his appeal 
'li.it .Indue .Mm J. tliirnev commit 
ted error i.i Ins charge to (lie jury. 

I lampion claimed damage to his 
Iivhery tie..; Plymouth, lie aliened 
thiit the pulp company di-clungcd 
cheinici'L into ItuanoUc met. 

Japs Attempt Squeeze; 
Landing From Barges 
Sneaked from Zuka 

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters. Nov. 1U—< A1*) 
—I'nited States .Marines, tanks, 
artillery and planes are hat 11-. 
inj-T hard ajrainst several hundred Japanese who have landed 
north of Km press Augusta I»ay. 
Ihu- forcinjr the Americans to 

fijrht on Itoth .-.ides of their 
lion^ainville heachhead in tlu 
northern Solomons. 

I.atcst advice.- Iron: Admiral \V 
1liam !•'. Ilal.-i'.v indir. '<-ct str*ngl> 
today that the .lapunc-i' already arc 
al1e!iil>tnig to e\vi 1 .i '| ii'iv.1' |»1:>> 
While Hi,- northern lorce brought 
!M> mm. mortar.-; into action. anoMic 
foli c -ttcmptlug to p .sh 11)1 li'oin 
the < in til .-Uii niished With Ma in— 

and was pounded with H> toil- • >' 

explosives loosed i).\ •.'irpedo ii .. j 
crs and Duuiittciw dive bomber.I ii 11 > equipped. Ilic northern 

group sneaked town It-oin Zuk.i 
S.ilurdav night and early "«hhd.u in self-propelled barges. 
Presumably they were escorted 
b> the cruiser and two destrm 
els reported to have heeii 
.ittuekcil earlc Sund.i\ "ill miles 
from /uka by the torpedoes of 
Iiih flying Australian ISeaiilorls. 
These barges h.ul lo move 

through the same waters in , 

which .i Japanese nacal task 
force wa.s intercepted and derisively liea ten In American 
warships November '! while 
trying to get close enough to 

bombard the then day-old oeachliead. 
The 1 ii.-f .i.io.mese ' 

• l.mt1 S • fI ,\ j at t! a. ni foil|- m li-> northeast ol 
(*;ipc lloioi. ii.i '.".ere met liv a Marine observation |>ost which killed I 
30 of then1. 

Hull Is Due 

From Moscow 

Wa.-liiligton. Nov. It' f.NI'i SirIet 11I V o| Stale Hull In due hack fl'om 
the .\|ci-i'o\v eoldeieni-e late today 
•Hid w ill report immediately to 1'ieidcnl Koosovclt on what is generally 
considered here to In- hi- gieate.-t 
diplomatic ti inmph. 

With geiier.il wai and p< -Mvai acCtlitis among the Allies in Ins |KK*kc1. 
Iltnl i- expected to an e the I'rcs 
dent much unannounced detail of the 
historic ctjiilcrcnce .tiul ol In- con 
velsiilions Willi Marshal Stalin. Korcign C'oniimssar Mol >io\ mid loicigr. 
Seci ctary Kdeu 

Hull's party is returning with him 
hut for two .iiinoiinced exceptions 
t 'liiii It's liohlen of the State IH'pal'tmenl remains in Mi •.-cow i- copii 
-eloi ol embassy. ami Major (ieneral 
•fohti II. Dcane who went s 

,-eerct.iry of the conibnied chicls ol stall 
ill Washington also stayed hell I lid lo 

head a United State.- milllarv ni 

[fioti in the So.itM t.(*pilctl. 

Unforeseen 

Soft Coai 

Row Opens 
Question Develops 
Over Retroactive 
Travel Pay Raise 

Washington. Nov. tit—( A1'> 
—A n»*\v row was developing 
today over a Kenorsdly unroiv 
seen issue in tlit* likes-Lewis 
wane agreement eoveritHi tIn* 
soil coal industry: 

Dues tin* atrrociin-nt rt-«|nir» 
|iaym<Mit <•! tin- * I" ltttii|> -uin 

per iniinr sis rctrosielive pst> 
lor umlcrirrnuiid trawl t i in* 
between April 1 ami .luiic 2"'. 

Tin- mil <i|ii': :i|i>i > >.|\ they -tit 

ii"! -« 'i . n il ;.J ij. v ; ti- I'nr.cii 
M in- U ,i t..kc ;< > ir .ii y \ . 

Hit* fCvoi'tiiiiviit hasn't made up i 
:T, miiiit. 

I ll,- issue posi's what iiiic bill'* 
lied government otlirial culled 
a "delicate legal problem which 
is uiulrr consideration." II is 

iliii i 11 «-<! I \ a potential trouble 
maker which should l>(- disposed 
ol In llccciubcr I when 
oncloiirlh ol lhi* Sill \toiild l.ill due 
under the miners' interpretation. 
The s in iKiymoni wa» provided in 

ila- Illinois contract ilwiiilcd llir 
War l.alj<.i rd. . ,i ih,. board 
...iil ii .ii (I sipt* " • f fi |w> "'•nl 

rhi- ;iai .'t-nnil- no, t. 'i'il lew 
da\ I.Ill 1 \r St'i': i-liilA 
It'ki'K Mid UMVV !' • d< :* i.eu in— 

<n>r|M>rsitcd all : th,. ItllnoiHj 
cmili'iii'l whirl) weii' !;••: disapprnv 
i'il by ti.«• W1.I5. ..ill a'lilr.l tin ,ii• 
'. i.-i' ".i.it "|'.i mi iipl: l:t (lln s|i 
(layn i nl I <! tho III r contract 
shall r M i'i api'. i .«>'(.• : • t!u 41 
crniiu'iit 

The I niteil Mine Workers 
eouteud (his sitiil>l> lui'iiiis that 
the retroaelive pa 1 should not 

ionic Ironi government lunds. 
.is distinguished I rum the i utius 
tit's bank account Ironi which 
wages are paid. 

Serbian Town 

is Captured 
By Guerillas 

l.uMiliin. Nov I" 1 \l*l -Widesprcsid attack.- in Si- Ina dining 
which lht» tup !•' Slip, in miles 
smith Skoplje. whs captured from 
the (Ji'lli an-, wen 11:1n• illci'i) t"da> 
l>y the Yu(insl.iv uiii i I!.1 : ii'> nl 

tif'ieral .liwi|l Ht'O/ 1 'I'll"' 
'riii' center ol thc-e "|» 

" 
»n 1 *> 

tltC pari i>,i"s Wlln In all prcn thill 
had I'l'i'ii l»<> illicit 'w ire recently 
by the I' S NnrlhWC-t All lean Ail* 
Kuril' 
A hri>,ldc... I 1 c.:Ml lilipie III 

limmccd Ihc recapture nl \iidriyo\-•I'a 111 southeastern Mmlene^in anil 
heavy (Ii'IPIImi c MUlilillU against 
German lank tint's near the Croat 
holder to\vns nl 7 \ m ix ial;. Novo 
Mcsto, Bros alld llclnice 

"I *i It »"<* piirlisaii al" claimed 1 > 

litivi" I Ill-own the (Sci-n-aiis, mit "I 

the niipiirlanl mining town ol l.yultiysisito and In have killed 200 tie 
niiin oflii'ers and men in liic derailment nl a Ir.i.a a; northwestern 
Bt'Hiid. 

Nazi War 

Factories 

Are Bombed 
Righth Army Takes 
I wo Important Areas 
In Four Mile Gains 

\ilifd H< Aljrifr<. 
N<»\ In I A I' i — (iennan 
lfoups lashed nut ill llillc .'Illion- counterattack^ in (In* pa.-! 
-I hour- aj_rnin-t American s«>i 
diet- pressing in tin- Venafro 
ar<-a against tin corps «>f 
lli«'-rreatly reinforced Nazi winter 
lille i! was announced today. 
i>ii! all were thrown l>ark with 
I S. artillery am! infantry fire 
taking a heavy toll. 

In :i sharp new blow at Nazi 
war production, American Liberators battered the lull hearing 
works at Yillar I'erosa. south 
wpsI <il Turin—the last Italian 
source of vital hearings—and 
I'lving for tresses bombed tin* 
Ansalilo steel works, dorks and 
railwavs at Urmia. Italy's leading port. 
' lie < < m;m.s i :..ii u 1:1; in the 

Vnuifi'ii area tried vainly hurl 
tht» A HUM fitiiji 'ii • tlu* ifiiuty 
• itles the iii>|te. Vollurno river. 

I nnm resistance was almost 
equally stubborn atom; the 
entire line, but tin* Kiglitli Army 
to the e;>s( further eoiisolidaled 
its positions on high around 
overlooking the S.iin;fu river, and 
inland seized two important 
areas, including the towns of 
Castigliouc and I'orli. in sains 
of over four miles. 
Tltt! Ccrniiitiji lntiiwhtji) :i heavy 

o.nitei attack in Calain iltn on part 
?t'> Fifth Am \ 111>nt held by 

Br t.sli forces. init this. ton, was 
re|>ul-'cd 
The* i enzieti mi 11 id cost the \'as \ iv ,11 casualties and prison'I1' 'red \ l !;«•<< headquarters 

• in • 
. i (I \luei ran arlillerv 

wit-king i|> the ie rantry n the Ven• !r<> area poiirrri slid Is into enemy 
nnk.s by day .jmi night in btirrtigis 
• h.. r detonations echoed through 
'•e • ,, V tin who.-c >i'rIi. ipjird 

'lie inta iiside• apt ii red enemy (loiuinents 
ronfirinrd prisoners' stories tliat 
the fierniaus had chnseti their 
present front as a "winter line." 
ami that the enemy eomniaiid 
had ordered the line to tie held 
at all costs tor "at least eight 
w eeks. 

Mosquito Bombers 
11 it (ierman Targets 

l.omlon. Nov to.— i \l'>—The 
K \l - speedy Mosiiuitos kept 
till" sirens going in western <ierm.iny last night lor the sixth 
time in a week. Tlirv tiomhed 
objectives in that battered 
section of the Keith while British 
Intruder fishtcrs struck at two 

lirlields in 1'iaiicc and ISclgium 
t>\ moonlight. 

linked Hnj^crprint 
Charged in I rial 
I* or Nassau Sla\ mo; 
Xas na. \ \ in i AT \;i..riie> 
Kit rev M gg- charged ag.. it t m1.iv 

that .1 Inked fingerprint M'iiiC 
i-Mt n an .:• • i * to end \ If rod de 

MariKiiy to ie tlallov.. 1 the ,-layeg >it Sr ||a y <>ake>. and . 

ppe.il>d to ,i Bahamas Supreme Court, 

nr.v not in convict ttie iirciisttl s««n« 
-.-law nei ..li-e •>!' |tn')|id ee. 
The attorney asked that dcsMarig« 

iv he accpti t ti*d "M charge of mnrlet i < •nin•• •• 'ii w :h the 
bludtcotitng hurtling of the aged iniiltirn! I i nai. • iast .Idly. 
I'eM • gm «v - leii.e and 
nor>oii. r the haired pi timet cage 
until hi» eltiel counsel had nmde his 
final plea Attorney (Ititri'itl Krie 
I Mini.m v«..- tdied tiled to give Ins 
-mnmatieti • • t the prosecution llti* 
aftet inton. 

C! el .lnst.ee Sir (i-rai Bedford 
IV,ly 'It pake Ii r'.i'ge to the 

Jury morn jug. and tltc 
It try then will begin it. dehlM'ntllott 

l)e\ttn i guy's 111-yeat old wife. 
Xancy. S'n flurry elded daughter, 
-at a -peet itoi's eh a r 

"I li'M.ii am s a forciguci of 
French di'M en' 'he white w gged. 
black ri 'tieil lligg declared, "but 
V" ate tryuig In ii on prejti 
flu e I' deM. ' ignv d.ett f otri prej"d'i »• ' 

Wot IW tie a gicatel erime 

titan the tilayinu of Si (lurry <takes 
"Some of hl« action, muv |iav<* 

short.ed IItC IKHiple o| tltijl i-laud or 
-hoi .ed vim, tile ittoi ev roneeiled 
ill hliildine up to liis rerpie-' that 
any |iifjudke t;i Im ̂ p;',en. 


